
13 Steven Crescent, Pimpama, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

13 Steven Crescent, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Karla Wyman

0448444270

https://realsearch.com.au/house-13-steven-crescent-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/karla-wyman-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate


$675 per week

Sitting on the corner block between Steven and Justin St, this double storey family home offers you a great layout! 

Generous in size and so close to Gainsborough Greens and Pimpama Junction Shopping Centre. The property is flexible

with the space it offers.The gourmet kitchen is a powerhouse of efficiency and plenty of storage.  A chefs delight with

considerable large bench tops and quality modern appliances, perfect for the master chef within.The bedrooms are wide

and airy with the master presenting you an ensuite and walk in robe. All of the other bedrooms have built ins and ceiling

fans.Property Features*** 4 Large Bedrooms (master with ensuite)*** Separate Powder Room Upstairs and

Downstairs*** King sized Master*** Open Plan Living flowing to Undercover Patio*** Air conditioning in the living area

and master bedroom*** Built in Robes in all other bedrooms*** Ceiling Fans throughout*** Security Screen doors***

Remote Double Lock Up Garage*** Stainless Steel Appliances*** Close to Pimpama Junction Shopping Centre, Schools

and Transport*** Pets on ApplicationThis wonderfully designed home is ideally located in the new estate of Pimpama. A

suburb with a vibrant community and is central to the best parks schools and shops.  The easy access to the motorway

makes it an easy commute for North or South.  This home will rent quickly so make it top of your list today!!!!    Please

book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this property. By registering for an inspection,

you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment. Once you have inspected

the property, you will be sent a link to apply online by our agency*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in

typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising. Prior to applying for the property,

please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your preferred service providers.


